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ICBC RetainsRights for 'It's
Showtimert Um? Apollo'

licy Sutton called a vote granim
Judication righto of th- - popula.

tsMlstaa jSaSMd Aon the landmark
teotUon, niowttffi.- - at the ArHV a
VtftMnirm' reetevekvmeBt. The
AfM?a TbeSttr Foundation, which
WUmajM the iNutcr, vrrd 6-- 5 earlier
lM Jto&Ui to five Sutton's company,
tanrCKy TmnrreCompany, syndicatin
risitti tu the abev f'.r a ;xth straight
yafct Bm The African Heritage Network,
a tfMdottt oanp-a-y alao lecking righto
to tin projrair, cha.ges that the
roundauofi allowed Sutton to up hi., bid
at the last minute. Sutton however, said
much of die criticisms of his company's
relationship wHh the Apollo Foundation
was bated on false information.
Publishtd reports said Inner City
Broadcasting's winning bid was for $1.6
million, and that it originally had bid
$1.5 million, the sameamount offered by
African Heritage. Frank Mercado,
presidentof African Heritage, said he
bad offend an additional $500,000on
top of tbe $1.5 million bid for renovation
of the theater, according to tbe reports.
But foundation officials told him that his
bid could not be changed, Mercado said.
Sutton believes the syndication rights
should be his because his company has
played a significant role in reviving
interest in ihe theater. "My family, my
company, my friends (helped) to
resurrect the Apollo from its deathbedin
1981 and bring it to the centerpieceand
driving foiWlnAhe economic revival and
developmentof 125th Street, so as to
attract Disneyand otherswho are now
willing and anxious to come to 125th
Street," Sutton said. None-the-les- s, state
officials have withheld $750,000 in
grants and loans and isinvesting whether
the foundation's board has allowed
Sutton to underpayit for control of the
late-nig- ht television show.A sourceclose
to the Apollo refute this charge.

AT&T Announces$1.2Million
Initiative for Minority
BusinessDevelopment

AT&T has .announcedthat it will
contribute $1.2 million to provide
financial assistanceto minority-owne-d

businesses.The contribution to the
National Minority Supplier Development
Council's (NMSDC's) Business
Consortium Fund is specifically
earmarked to assist minority businesses
with needed capital and training t0
expand high-tec-h businesses."Access to
capital has historically been a major
Impediment to the growth of minority-owne- d

businesses," said Franklin Ianna,
AT&T's executive vice president and
supplier diversity champion. hat is
why we, at AT&T are especially pleased
to take this innovative step toward
alleviating a crucial barrier for minority
entrepreneurihip in the high tech arena."
"This it an extraordinary day for the
NMSD network and for minority-owne- d

businessesat a whole," said Harriet
Michel, NMSDC president."It's as
though we've been reenergized. AT&T's
commitment to infuse the BCF with new
capital and to expand training
opportunities for minority entrepreneurs
sealing greateraccess to high-tec- h

lindmtrles is an important wakeupcall to
pther corporationsto recognizethe
significanceof thesebusinesses toour
nation'seconomic well-bein- For there

no f ubt, when all segmentsot our
ajuy.are empoweredeconomically,
. . WL 'ti i li a rr ft m i . in w an win. aii aiso announce!

plaiU IP establish theAi&l Supplier
.Willy Round'able,a council of

suppliers and representatives or
new organization who will provide
e to the corporations on ways to

expand aupolier drrersity, increase
opportunities for current suppliers and
develop new suppliers.

Investors ConferencefDBI Wall Street to Muin
Street

Qttin theblack, enjoy the good life and
your ttmmm legacy of wealth.
plftiuiiag, African Americanscan
thesegoals, said DuaaeDavtt,

fautadcr of the Coalition of Black
(COW). African Americans are

frs set At Bower of investing
bonds, aid mutual tuna to

rent estate and art at

tM First Slack Investor Conference,
-- 19 in Washington, D C. Thealg information-packe-d

worttlBOps, financial analysts, porttoho
managersMel valuable networking
opnartuoitins. Rev. Jesse Jackson,
DMsideftt of ftaiabowPUSH CoaJiuon.
will keynote fa Coatainnee'sSept ltt
litocbeos). Iv. Jacksonestablishedtbe
WH StreetProject in 1991 to urge
MffwraOew )Xaad economic
osMtttuailiM for minarHMS and womenMSJSpMSVvVSMWV

fjmMg uaaJuci 1m QasuusMitnbro.mm mmwmamF& mm

of "Think and Grow Rich AearChoice;" Cheryl BrauaaajaJ,author
sad iavettaMM ejviaer and Lou Hoilaod
arilaUnadCtioisal Waesaemrnfamona
iHrs All will than taveeuneatup sad
Mtoouc fmmMv- - Finnncial

iUfvices firnu will hve iBformsiiou
wa4e ta maiiwnrr exhiNt hall

anlativM frota publicly traded
s will he on beadto share
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The 1998-9-S

school year has
begun
halls are once
again filled with

lesaers.On the
first day over 260
seventh,eighth,
and ninth grade

students made
another step in

furthering themselves
in our competitive world.

It wasa tremendoucdny to
seehopemanifest Itself through

our children.

At AJHS, thereareseveralnew faces.The entire
administrative team is new to the campus.Mr.
Wendell J. Brown is the new principal. Mr. Brown
hasbeen in the district for many yearsand most
recently wasthe principal at lies Elementary. Mr.
Jerry Lee is the assistantprincipal and has
worked at EstacadoHigh as the Associate
Principal for the pastnine years. He brings a
wealth of knowledge and of our

students to the campus. Ms.
Tammy Shepherd ic the Assistant Principal for
Instruction. She has worked in the Estacado
quadrantfor many years at all levels. She most
recently was the counselor at Posey
Elementary. The new administrativeteam
brings over sixty years of school experienceto
Alderson.There is a tremendousenergy and
excitement for the coming years.
In addition to the new there
areseveralothernew faces.They are:
4 Ms. NatashaBoyce, Diagnostician

Ms. Bonnie Bailey, Physical Education,
Health, andCoach
Mrwes Brown, HJstoryandJmmm

f Ms. HeatherCrawford, MtrT
Mr. JamesCross,Teacher
Ms. Linda Gober, Enalish
Ms. JenniferHodo,Teacher
Mr. Mamo, Math

Mary McCown, Math Demonstration
Teacher

Angela Potts, Math
Mr. Kevin Murra, Choir
Mr. SammyGreen,Teaching Assistant

SandraReed,Home Liaison
Mr. RoneVillegas, TeachingAssistant and
Coach
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out

the

tomorrow's

background
neighborhood

administrators,

Ms.

Ms.

Ms.

stepmother,
Sioma Sor&rM

We encourageyou to visit our school and
first handthe exc-Hte- nt educationalopportunities
that are In place at Alderson. We offer a ful1

rangeof coursesdeluding those Pre-Advanc-ed

Placement courses that will prepareour
studants to attend the highest quality colleges
anduniversities. .

Along this the
maxsmrzM ine
surgery live vH
teachers
our students.

ie, many of our students
rtunlty to Vtew an openheart

the Internal- - Our science
)d this rare experiencewitn
may go to our temporary

website to view some photos that were
taken.(www.geocttls.comcoIosseum6454)You
rriy come by school do this in our
Our studentshave wonderful opportunities to
utilize the mostadvancedtechnology.

On fk, we will have our GOALS
night at Aldersoa At that time we will recognize
our Ambassadors.These are 9-- grade
students who represent our school in
extracurricular activities. Comeand join us in the
recognition of thesedeservingstudents. will
have a PTA membershipdrive that night. We are
asking that each; adult join PTA. For that
membershipfee. we will serve the ENTIRE
family hotdogs,chs,and drink. AH of this will
commence at7 p.m. and our plansare to meet
on the south grounds for the festivities. These
efforts will be in conjunction with the
ParkwayCherry Point Neighborhood
Association. You will have an opportunity to
meet new teachersand staff mentioned
above and the board of directors of the
neighborhoodassociation.This is a great time
for you to get a bfrd's eyeview of what is going
on inside AJHS." If have any questions
pleasegive us a at 766--1 500. .

We are enhancingthe expectationsof our
studentsJn severLWays.W expectour young
peopleto dress,ma way that is acceptableana

This meansthey must have their
shirttails tucked and pantsthat are hemmed,not
over-size-d, and thatfit properly on thewaist. It is
essential that our students begin now in their
preparation to become active successful
participants in our society. are also teaching
and reinforcing appropriate social interaction

We ask for you help in supportingthese
expectationsasyou interact with our students.
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By JohnConyers, Jr.

When we passedthe Counsel Act, my colleaguesin Congress I believed it would add credibility to Investigations high-rankin- g government officials by taking thoseimportant
mattersout of the hands Attorneys General putting in the handsof Counsels.

Under the Act, serious questions raised about thebehavior of the presidentor anotherhigh-lev- el government official, the general may a panel to pick an
unbiasedpersonto investigate thosecharges. membersof Congressagreed a neutral personshould be selectedto avoid perception bias either or againstthe government
official under The story of Ken Starr'sselection, however,raisesquestionsaboutwhether is the kind of impartial personthatwe in mind.

Before was picked bythe panel to Investigate the the Attorney General, JanetReno, had herself picked someoneto fill that role a highly regardedRepublican
prosecutornamedRobert Fiske. Even though Fiske had already begunhis investigation, the three-judg-e panel replacedhim
becausethe judges felt he vas tainted by having been selected by the Attorney General, who herself was a presidential
appointee.The eventssurrounding the choice of Starr, however, suggestthat theJudges themselvesmay have had partisan
political agenda.

Lessthan a week before choosing Starr, Court of Appeals JudgeDavid Sentelle, the Republican headof the panel,
was seen lunch two Republican senatorsfrom North Carolina, both of whom are political enemiesof the president.
When the lunch was reported in the press,the three men deniedthat ibey discussedfiring Fiske and hiring Starr, But the
timing of that get-togeth-er must causeus to worry the decision to dismlssskeand replacehim with Starrwas politically
motivated.

Starr is a staunchRepublican who-serve-
d in both the Reaganand Bush JusticeDepartments. In fact, Starr haspublicly stated

that he would be happyto work inny future Republicanadministration.While he was a in private practice, Starr
consideredrepresenting a politically abnservativewomen's group that opposedPresidentClinton in the lawsuit brought against
him by Paula Jones.Theseand cbviousconflicts of interest prompted the York Times editorial board to call for him to
stepdown asthe counselalmost assoonashewasappointed.

Starr'spartisanpolitical background should disqualified him being chosento Investigate the President. While initial
concernsabouthis fairness might have quieted if Starrhad taken extra cars to conduct his fairly, eventshave shown
Initial concernsabouthim to be justified.

John Conyers, Is the longmt-servin-g African-America- n In thehtotory of the United tat&s Houseof Representatives.He Is the
most senior Democraton the HouseJudiciaryCommittee, the -- uommltteeof Congressto which any report by Independent
CounselKenneth Starrh likely to be -- referred. Conyers Is also the Deanof the CongressionalBlack Caucus. He waselectedto
the Houseof in 1964andpresentlyIs ser-vl-ng hie seventeenthterm In Congress.This Is the first In an occasional
seriesof articles by Conyers on a variety of political subjects.
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JOHNSONAPPOINTED WORLD
A CAPPELLAASSOCIATION
Mr. Virgil L. Johnson,retired principal of the

Lubbock IndependentSchool District, was appointed
recently asan Honorary Board memberof
the World A Association. This association

its headquartersin Canada,California.
According to Mr. Johnson, this organization is

working closely with the National Association of
Artist in an to A Cappella recognizedas a

categoryduring theAnnual Grammy Awards.
Mr. Johnsonhasa popular radio showover Radio Station KDAV,

1590 AM, from 9:00 a.m. until 12 noon from Monday through Friday.

KennethStarr:QuestionsFromTheStart
Representative

Independent and of
of politically-appointe- d and them Impartially-chose-n Independent

if legal are attorney ask threa-judg- e

The that any of for
Investigation. he had

Starr three-judg-e president,

three-judg-e

with
had
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Independent
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Investigation
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Celebrity Look-A-Li- ke

At ths African Pride WonderWeave Celebrity Look-A-LI-

Contestheld In Atianta, the companyawarded$1,000 tp the
contest winner and$1,000 to her halrntyllat. Plotted (L to R) are:
Arnleha Hallett-Jone- e, Brand Manager, African Pride Product;
Mlehele Wlleon, winning halrstyllat; Sheila Jorves (as Dleflne
Warwick), African Pride Wonder Weave Celebrity Look-A-U-

Contest winnei ; and Marilyn Vine. National Spokeaparaon,
African Pride Products.
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SurgeonGeneralAddresses
Journalists'Convention

SurgeonQtrwraJ Or David Satcher, right, joined by ABC Hem
healh reporter George Strait, addreaseamamteraof the NaSonei
Asaocwtion of Black JournaUstaal th meant convantton m

WaahtfonOCStrait nKKteratad theatwninar nttttad "91 JSJesk
MeeMh Cfisia," mi which the Surgeon Qanaral instialarl SisSapis
wti black reporters fgrntkng oamitgt of urgent haaShknuaaIn
the African American cornmunrty. A mm range of iaeusawere
dweyatsd.inckxkng Sie CanttnAdftSnMisliSflS irubaSve to
ratiJC s(M3saM SflMSs 'sSasiSrs sSasliDM ssSrtJPSBh fnS(sslsJ
andHIV AIDS In the minority ccntmunay The ttva-la- y oorwanSon
broMgrtt tooatterUack journaiiat from arouno Sm counSyJiaV
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The Mew Hope Baptist Chu.oh. 2ftW Mreh ve'Hje, is
the ChurchWhereThe Proptt Realty Carit," and the Rev. BWy

P I .toton is the proudpalter. TMe church it sjwsys open to any-
one ho is looking tor a churchho,ne.

Last SundavmomJja. there were ontv a mm who weu
presentat church scvices. PastorMoton arid membersmotored 'o San Antonio,
Texaslastweekend.

Sunday School benanat 9:30 cm. with Deacon Robert Cork presiding as
superintendentand Sister .kjNa Swain servedasactHip. secretary.

SundaySchool was conductedas usual. After .nstrwCtion, all classes
reejeemtitedat 10:15 a.m. in the mainauditorium marchingand singira "Yield Not
To TsmptaBon." Prayerwas given by DeaconCcrk.

Secretary'sReport: Youth Department-- Intermediatedanrevived both ban-
ners. Adutt Department:AduK Cites Mo. 1 aiso receivedboth banners.

High points of th morning lessonwere given by the Adult Department. Thy
werevery well receivedby all in attendance.

Last Sunday was Women Missionary Society Day The morning devotional
periodwas conductedby Sister Ruby JayandSisterFlorenzoStokley.

The morning hymnwas "Near The Cross." Altar prayerwas given by Deacon
ClarenceGrvi.v After the singinganothersong, the morning scrip'tiro Was roadby
Sister Julia Swain. Prayer was given by SisterClara Colquitt. Another song,
Glory To His Name," was sung. The responsivereadingwas done with all mem-

bers of the congregationstanding. Anotherhymn, "JustA CloserWalk With i heo",
was sung. Thy hymn of preparationwas "I NeedThee Every Hour.

The mornino sermonwas preachedby Rev. B. Kelly, a member ot Lyons
Chapel Baptist Church. His subject was "Ba Cold; Be Hot; But Not Lukewarm."
His scripturetext was Revelation 314-1-6. It was a wonderful message. He really
told us all about it. Hio motheris a memberof Naw Hoca.

Sister Ester Josie was rushed to the hospital last Saturday evening. Let us
prayfor herand her family. God is the answer.

.

SisterLenaSheffield did a wonderful Jobwith the announcementslast Sunday
morning at New Hope.

Funeralservicesweie held for Sister FanniePrice'saunt in Dallas, Texaslast
Saturday.Let us pray for herfamily.

Ourprayersgo out to all the sick and shut In families aswell as those families
who arebereavedat this report.

Pray for the New HopeBaptist Churchfamily as they return from San Antonio,
Texas last weekend. May they bring something good back. Members of New
Hopemissedeachof you last Sundaymorning.

This writer, Ruby Jay, received a very good call last Friday from Cleburne,
Texas for hsr nephew who had returnedhome from overseas. He's on his way
back for two years in Japan. Your prayers are appreciated.This time, we've
learned,he will take his family with him. He is SteveSmith, a son of Lettie Furlow.
May Godblesshim.

Judith Struggs carried Mr. and Mrs. Cosby Morton, Sr. to the Annual Early
SettlersReunionlastThursday eveningat Mae SimmonsCommunity Center. Mrs.
Justyne Morton really did enjoy it. How sweetof you, JudithStruggs. God smiled
on you.

AFRICAN AMERICAN MEN, AGES 104AND 18, PROVE THAT
THE IMPORTANCE OFVOTING SPANS GENERATIONS
"Whenyou register to vote, it maKesyou a first-cla- ss citizen," says ld DemocratWilliam Brown

WASHINGTON, D.C. - In spite of testson state laws andpoll taxesdesignedto prevent
African Americansfrom voting, 104-year-o- ld William Brown of Las Vegas, Nevada,has

"voted In every election since 1916. "It behoovesus to try to be a good citizen. When you
register to vote, it makesyou a first-cla- ss citizen," said Brown. LasVegas Review-Journa- l,

82498
Brown celebrated his 104th birthday this week by casting his ballot in Nevada's

Democratic primary. Joining him was Truman Hopkins, a second-yea-r student
at the University of Nevada, Las Vegas, who wasvoting for the very first time. "It was inspi-
rational to have Mr. Brown voting with me becauseit makesme feel good to know that vot-

ing is still important to someoneof his greatageaswell asmy age," Hopkins said. He con-
tinued, "Brown just told me to rememberthe Importance of voting and to keepdoing what
I amdoing." Las Vegas Review-Journa- l, 82498

A lifelong Democrat, Brown saysthe biggest changehe'sseen in his many yearsas a
voter was "the fact that blacks couldn'tvote without (first) taking a test on the state laws."
Born in 1894, Brown cast his vote for the first time in a presidential election when he was
21, helping Democrat Woodrow Wilson win a secondterm in office in 1916. He has not
missedan election since.

The efforts of the Republican Partyto placethe politics of partisanshipover progress
haveunforunately led to a decline in voter participation," said Steve Grossman,National
Chair of the Democratic National Committee (DNC). "Hopefully, the examples set by Mr.
Brown and Mr. Hopkins will show peopleof every generation and every racial, ethnic,and
economic background the importance of registering to vote and turning out to the polls on
Election Day."

"Mr. Brown shouldserveasan inspiration to all of us. Not just becausehe hasled such
a long, rich life but also because he hasexercised hisright as anAmerican citizen to bean
active participant In the policital process," said DNC General Chair Governor Roy Romer.
Thosewho take the importance of voting for grantedshould look at what Mr. Brown has
had to endureand realize thatthanksto peopleTike him, all Americans now have the right to
standup andbe counted."
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LUBBOCK CITY-COUNT-Y LIBRARY
Library Hours

Mahon (Main)
13069th Street

and
GodakeBranch

6601 QuakerAvenue

Sunday 1- -5

Monday-Thursd-ay 9-- 9

rjdayaturdy9

PattersonBranah
JllOftidswuy Drive
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Air Force Airman 1st
Class Chancy L.
Edwcdshis graduated
from Lasic military
training at LaJdandAir
Force Base, San
Antonio, Texas.

During the six weeks
of training, the airman
studied tfee A'r Force
mission Organization,

and customsand received specialtrain-
ing in humanrelatione.

In addition, airmen who complete
basic training earn credits toward &n
associate degree through the
Community College of thaA!i Force.

Rdwards is the son of Debbie G. and
stepsonof Edward J. Ccsgrovsof 2314
17th, Lubbock, Texas.

He is a 1996 graduateof Monterey
High School, Lubbock. r
No9 to the Editor: Military columns pro-
vide a superbmorale boosterto all sol
diers and atsmen. Any clippings you

mail to us would be greatly

If you would like to receive hometown
news releasesvia email, drop us a lino
or ail us to provide us your email
address.Our e-rr-ail addrersIs
ho.netownafnews.afmil

RAISING RESILIENT
CHILDREN

AND ADOLESCENTS
A Presentationby Dr. RobertBrooks,

HarvardUniversity
Wednesday,September9, 1998, 7:00-8:3-0 P.M.

O.L. Slaton JuniorHigh School
1602 32nd Street,Lubbock

The O.L Slaton PTA and theEducation
ServiceCenterRegion 17 wish to invite
parents,fosterparents,child carework-

ers, and educatorsto a presentationby
l)r. Robert Brooks on Raising Resilient
Children and Adolescents.Dr. Brooks
has lectured nationally and internation-
ally and has written extensively on the
topics of motivation, self-estee-m, and
resilience in children and adolescents
with a specialfocus on the schoolenvi-

ronment. He is the authorof The Self-Estee-m

Teacher and hehas recently
completeda videotapeand educational
guide for PBS aboutfostering hopeand
resilience in children and adolescents
with special needs.C)r. Brooks serves
on the professionaladvisoryboards of
the National Center for Learning
Disabilities andC.H.A.D.D. (Children
and Adults with Attention Deficit
Disorders). PleasecontactVal Meixner
at 806792-400- 0 for more information.
There is no fee for this event.
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ATTENTION
you missyour southwestDigest because

havenot paid your subscription.
billed 'Hms aftsr Tims but have very little results. You

will not pay long aswe paperthe of doing buel-ne- es

poettge, printing etc, longerotn eerry you. want
peperyou pay not no paperand thatsthat

$20.00 year$35.00 you save$5.00 for two years
If wantyourpapersent your remmitance

Digest
28th

Lubbock. , Texas79404
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ACAPIJLCO BLACK FILM FESTIVAL

ft ri Actor Denzel Washinaton: Rvron Lewie. & CEO. UnfWorid .: Warrlnaton
ludlin. President.Tn& BteJk Foundation:aclre sdirectoruroducerDabble Mian: Jeff Friday.

ExecutiveDirectorProducer, ABFF; andactor Morgan rreeman. photo Karl CntXhfiefd

THE lSACAITXCOBIACKFimFESIWAL
CLOSESWITH STTJDDEDAWAEDS CEREMONY

DENZEL WASHINGTON BRINGS DOWN HOUSE WITH SURPRISE
APPEARANCEAT FILM AWARDS

Los Angeles, CA - July 20, 1G98 - secondannualAcapulco Black Film Festival
(ABFF) cameto closeFriday July 17 vth the star-studd-ed Black Film Awards
Ceremony, held in Acapulco, Mexico. Actor Denzel Washington made surprise
appearanceto presentCaieerAchievement Awards to Debbie Allen and Morgan
Freeman. Awards Ceremony, vh!ch honoredfilms that eitherdirected or
written and producedby ALican Americans and released 1997, endedthe festi-

val's week-lon-g seriesof seminars, panels, film screenings other exciting
events.The ABFF, which was established 1997 to celebrateand showcasethe
best Black cinema, was presentedby UniWorld Entertainment, The Black
Filmmaker Foundation (BFF) andHBO.

Thewinners of the 1 998 Black Film Awards:

BestFilm- -

BestDirector

BestActor -

BestActress-

BestSoundtrack-

HBO ShortFilm AwardWinner

EveV; (Trimark
2000)

Lemmons

Samuel

Vivica (Soul Food)

Jones(Columbia

(tie) (Breakdown)
Christine (Two

Magic Theatres'"Best of Festival Award"- - Alison Swan(Mixing Nia)
(This awardwaspresentedto the IndependentFilm)

HarborArhtmprrifrit Award - Mnrnan Fmomfln ?

u,;..! - Debbie Allen

Corporatesponsorsof the 1998 Acapulco Black Film major
companiesas HBO, Upscale magazine, Disney Company,
American Airlines, Naya, Sara Lee, the African Heritage Network, Line, the
Writers Guild of America, Sony Music Entertainment,Bacardi, Kodak,
Neiman Marcus, Nielsen Media Research,Columbia Records,Equitable,
American Express, Acapulco Convention & Visitors Bureau, Cinemark
International, the Stateof Guerrero, andMagic Johnson,

TarfgvoyManorCareCenter

'iVfiere Begins

P.O. Box 2007 Cherry Ave.
Lubbock, Texas79408-200- 7

Office: 806 765-860-8 Fax: 765-932-3

Chairman
Filmrtuker

If you or a loved oneneedsa long term we have the
you. We at Parkway, all typesof care,therapy

servicesandwe specializein care.
Let us take theworry out of your day to day care needs.

acceptMedicareparts & B, Medicaid andprivate pay.
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We have an experiencedcaring staff working in long term
care.

We are locatedat 114 Cherry Ave., Lubbock, Texas. Call
Kandi Dye,Administrator fordetails.
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Ear! Ofari NNPA
Lani Gulnisr, Bill Lann Lea, Hsnry Foster, Ron Broin, Melon O'Leary,

JooslynElders, Atax's M. Harman, and tow Da.yt Jnaa.Ths SanatfArmad
8arvlo8 Committee'srejection of Jonasa? Air Foros secretaryfodows a ppt-ts- n

that is now diagracafully fc miHar.

residentCWrrton appofnta an African-America- n or minority candidateto
cabinetcost and if he Oi she lucky enoughto gei confirmed Republican politi-

cal vigilantes .mmediaWly star in on them. They dig up all the dirt they can
find on th appointee,magnify it into a major crime, try to enlist he mbdia in
the smearcampaign,and hopethat the wi'l force the haplessofficial
to resign, or Clinton to fire them. If the nomineehas not banconfirmed they
do everything hur.ian'y poasibir to torpedo the appointment in Senata
Committee hearings,or betteryet gat Clinton to withdraw the nomination. The
relentlessattackson Clinton's minority appointeescombine the time-teste- d

bland or sneakyracial, andblatant political msan-pfrttsdns-s.

The Joneaappointment ms oartalnly a claeeicaxamplaof this. In the
pstappointmentssuchasAir Force secretarygeneratedno controversy, and
were routinely approved.In the caseof Jones, his military experience,and
eduoation were neveran issue.He is an Air Force Academy graduate,attor-
ney, and former Air National Guard pilot, who flew F-- 4 Phantoms,and A-7- D

Corsairs.Theallegationsagainsthim werethat hewasa lousy fiyer, collected
extra pay for flight time he didn't earn or deserve,sold Amway productsto
enlisted Air Force personnel,and that he improperly lobbied on behalf of a
financial companyseekinga bond deal on the Miami Airport.

There was no tangible proof offered that Jonesknowingly abused his

Discrimination
AgainstMuslims
Increasesin the
ByThalif Deen

to the NNPA from IPS
UNITED NATIONS (IPS) An organi-

zation which overseesthe interestsof
Muslims in the United Statessaysthere
has beena 60 percent increase in anti-Musli- m

discxjjgaination this year compared
with 1997f

A 60-pa- ge report releasedby the
Washington-base- d Council on American-Islami- c

Relations (CAIR) details more than
280 incidents and exporiencesof anti-Musli- m

stereotyping,bias, harassment
andviolence.

The Council, which was establishedin

1994, says that althoughthere was a 60
percent increase in discrimination cases,
there was an overall decreasein acts of
violence against American Muslims. The
drop is attributed to the absenceof such
eventsas the Oklahoma City bombing in

1995 or the downing of TWA flight 800 in

1996 jDOth of which triggered anti- -'

Muslim violence in the United States. 1if
'The trends documentedin the report

indicate thatdiscrimination is
now part of daily life for
American Muslims, says
Mohamer Nimer, director of the
CAIR's ResearchCenterand
authorof
the report. 'This troubling phe-
nomenon is no longer limited
just to timesof crisis."

The anti-Musli- m incidents,
he says, Includes vandalismof
an Islamic display on the White
House Ellipse, termination of
Muslim women employeeswho
wished to wear a religiously-mandate-d

head scarfand prob-

lems encountered by Muslims
who must offer their prayers
during work of school hours.

Currently, the total U.S. pop-

ulation of 270 million includes
six millions Muslims. Islam,
which has about 1.2 billion
adherentsworldwide, is one of
the fastestgrowing religions
both in the United Statesand in

other regions of tr--3 world.
Eighty percentof the inci-

dents in the United States took
place in 15 stateswhere the
Muslim population is concen-
trated: California, New York,
Illinois, Pennsylvania,Virginia,
Maryland, Nsw Jersey,
Michigan, Ohio, District of
Columbia, North Carolina,
Florida, Tennessee,Texasand
Georgia.
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star crescent
at the

House
Washington,

ever
the

monxn or namaaan.
In Church, early this year, a

supervisortold a Muslim employee: you
weren't
fasting here, you'd be in Algeria blowing
up people."

In Chicago, a law immediately
replaceda Muslim employee after she
refused to take herheadscarf.
investigation by the U.S. Equal
Employment Opportunity Commission
found the companyin violation of the

Rights Act.
Nimer told IPS that every single case
"verifiable and The

incidents documented in report, he
said, placebetweenMarch 1 997 and
March

want to raise the standardsof
discourse minority rights in this

hesavs.
the"aWmiriati6hijf

rate information about Islam, coupled
increased political activism on

Experienceall
life has offer!
MA job andapaycheck...
The doctor'soffice and
betterhealth...schooland
an
andentertainment..."

Formoreinformation
call: 762-011-1.
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authority o sell Amway products.The charge mat he was an tncompeten.
pi;, t hingedmostly c i the word of a former squadronleader. And ffte Security
and ExchangeCommission which openedan investigation on trie Mien.: bon"
sa'ehacnot accusedJonesof criminal wrong doir,g.

The post of Air Force secretarydoes rot explicit!" requi.e candidate
to be an experiencedpilot. It is primarily an administrative job that requires
the oversfea'ngof budgets, training,and rocruitnent, but no milita.y combat
operatic is. While Ce'ifornia GongresswomanJaneHarman, who is now being
mentioned asa possible nominee for Air Force secretary,is knowledgeable
aboutmilitary budgets,there is no mention of how much, if any, flight experi-
enceshehashad,or if this could be an issue.

However, none of this really matters. The Republicansby flunking Jones
for Air Force secretaryintendedonce more to rend the messagethat if any
Clinton nomineeor appointeeis b minority, especially African American, their
education, competence,integrity, und dedication to pubjlc servicewon't mean
much.They will becomeInstanthostagesto the political, and r&cial whims of
the Republicans. Their aim It to make Clinton, and lore, If he oapturs4the
White Housein 2000, think twice before they appolnipthsr minorities to cabi-

netposts. 'J.

Yes, It's shameful disgusting to make rac'tendpolitics the sole yard-

stick for measuringthe qualifications of a political appbthtee.But sadly it has
become and more Ihe American political

Dr. E&rl Ofari Hutchinson is theauthor of Thg Crisis In Black nd Black."
Email:ehutchl344 aol.com
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the part of American Muslims, is th only
solution to the prob'am.

The rjport, titled "Patterns of
Discrimination,"points ou that many of the
anti Muslim incidents were due to igno-

ranceof Islam, a generalbias againstrati
gious sentimentor outdatedcorporate
policies that do not reflect increasedreli-

giousdiversity in theworkplace.
The study also criticizes the uste of

secretevidence in deportationcases..
Muslims have allegedthat such evidence
violates constitutional protections and tar-

getsboth Arabs andMuslims in the
United States.

Nimer saysthat information contained
in the report wasobtainedthrough investi-

gation by CAIR staff andverified from third
parties. Some 300 caseswere excluded
due to insufficlentevldence of discrimina-
tion, hesays.

The report is the third in a seriespub-

lished annually by CAIR which begandoc-

umenting anti-Musli- m incidents following
the 1995 Oklahoma City bombing. The
bombing set off several anti-Musli- m inc-
idents becauseof rumors that it was the
handiwork of "Arab and Muslim terrorists."

The bombing waseventually attributed
to individuals with ties to right wing U.S.

groups with no links to either'
NfmefTays accU-- wffluslims-Gicfslam!- "
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NAAOP SUPPORTS
REOPENINGOF

KJWG CASE
MATE CRMSAS DEbfKUCTTVM

TODAY AS 30 YEARS AOO

Btfttmou, Mrytantf"Tti0 NAACP mmmm
Attorney Gcnc.al Janet Rf no j dachlon to
reopenthe tnvetJgttrnof ihe assassknto"of
Dr. Martir Luther King Jr.

In this, the 30f-- Anntversaiy of his detfth. it it
important to the Klny family and the Amenoefl
family of nil rar s to bring dojure to this case
Fo. three decadesnow, it has painfully torn tf '
the heartstringsof ail of us in the ctvti rights
movement who want juatios kx aN.

The King family h been in the forefront H.
requestingthai this casebe reopened.Ws vig-orous- iy

supportthem n this snort.

Ths King Assassination oass further undsfr
scoresths urgentneedfor the 10Sth Congress
to passthe Hate Crime Act of 1998. Today,
hate' is just as destructive as It was thirty ago.
The Housb and Senatemust movo swiftly to
amend thefederal criminal codesto setpenal-
ties for personswho willfully Ir.jure or attempt
to injure anyonebecauseof hishei perceived
rac3, color, religion, or national origin. Hate is
still a destructive force in America and requires
the strongestsanctionsthe law can provide."

Good Afternoon, my name is Edith Bartley, the daughterof Julian and
Sue Bartley. My father Julian Bariley, Sr. wasthe Consul Generalrt the
.marican Embassyin Nairobi, Kenya, and ji'st hours ago it was con-

firmed that hewas the last American Embassyemployeeunaccounted
for. Unfortunately, just a short time ago, his remainswere identified at a
morguein Nairobi, Kenya.

My father was a seniordiplomatic officer who jointed the Foreign
Service 24 yearsago. He fulfilled assignmentsin: the'Dominican
Republic, Columbia, Spain, Israel, Korea and finally Kenya. He was
selected to study at the National War College in Washington, D.C. In
1995. After successfully completing his year of studies, my father
servedas the Counselorfor International Affairs in Congressman
Bennle G. Thompson'soffice (D-M- S) as a PearsonFellow. My father
wasborn h Jacksonville, Florida andwas 55 yearsold.

My brothel, Jay Bartley, was also amongthose killed in the Embassy
bombing. My brother was 20 years old and a student at the Unitad
StatesInternationalUniversity in Nairobi, Kenya. At the time of this
tragedy, he wasworking at the American Embassyfor the summer. Jay
graduatedfrom the Kenyan International High School in 1997. Prior to
moving to Nairobi with our parents, Jay attendedthe Piney Woods
Country Life School in Piney Woods, Mississippi.

My father and brotherare also survived by my mother, Sue Bartley, my
grandmother, Gladys Baldwin andmy grandfatherJoeBartley.

On behalf of the family I would like to ask that representativesof the
mediagive my grandmotherand other membersof the family privacy.
This is a very difficult time and we hope that you respectour family's
wishes. Also, on behalf of my family, I would like to extend my deepest
and heartfelt condolencesto all family membersworldwide who lost a
loved one orwere affectedby the horrific bombingsof our American
Embassies-i- East
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Editorials Comments Opinions'

"THf-R- Mini 1 I HI SOMI ONCIRN' THIS N THAT would
like to auvie out school hoard representative...KATHYL ANDER-
SON. ..of ihe re ent commentmadt by boa.J vice president...BOB
CRAIG.. .there is a. Nt ED FOP CERN .bout the. ELEVEN ELE-
MENTARY SCHOOLS who apparently have enrollmem
bdow. .THPEE HUNDRED STUDENTS Especially if there is going
to U ...FACILITY UTILIZATION COMMIT! EE ..pror osed o study
this titatter. . It v. --s also revealed that the committee who be comprised of
Ihe following. ..SCHOOL BOARD TRUSTEES. ..COMMUNITY

...AND TAXPAYERS... Would rrake pood
"eme to pay close attention with this development...Remember
th...OUTCOKZE OF DUNBAR HlOH SCHOOL... Just somethingto
vhlnk tbout when you sum looking into the declining of schools., esp-j-lsll-

y

whtn iome of those schorls happen to be located in
ihl...AFRICAN AMERICAN COMMUNITY... or for any matter...any
pStfofUttcity.,

IDNLY THRBB LEFT HOME OWNED!! THIS N THAT...aftcr hear--

Jqu of the...SELLING...of the only homo owned local television sta
l - s--i r . . . t . .1.. , rtTin rrrj ir Yrf"i rupn...m.zd...usianusout mai mere areon;y...i rmnu nvjiviu

, gwNED...!WWs media outlets...thatL...OVSR TWENTY YEARS OF
'AGE... They are...EL EDITOR NEWSPAPER...WEST TEXAS HIS
PANIC NEWS...and...SOUTHWEST DIGEST... Justsomething lo think
dbjut...v.'hen we look at history in Lubbock...ABC28...formerly known
&L..KMAC...W0S founded by one of our former good citizens...R.B.
MCALlSTER... Justgoes to show.. .whenyou believe in somathing...and

:&tay with it..IT LEAVES A STRONG HISTORY...
' VERY GOOD MARCHES LAST SATURDAY!! THIS N THAT...had
an opportunity to march in the twc.MARCHES AGAINST DRUGS
AND GANGS...la-- t Saturday.. One was in the...ARNETT BENSON
NEIGHBORHOOD...and...PARKWAY CHERRY POINT NEIGHBOR-
HOOD... Sure there are...DRUGS AND GANG MEMBERS... in both of
these partsof our city.. .out...DRUGS AND GANGS...are all over
Lubbock...BRAVE CITIZENS. ..stoodup last Saturday...to say a
loud.. .NO.. .to those who are involved in these evils... The drug march
in...PARKWAY CHERRY POINT...wasthe...68TH MARCH. ..which
began in August. 1995...after the death of...DERRICK WHITE... More

Kenneth Starr is a zealot, a hired gun andasa Nation we are guilty
of not seeing through this tninly veiled masqueradeand allowing
Mr. Starr an ounceof credibility, it should causeone to pausecon-

sidering the idea thathis peeping torn investigation merits even
passinginterest andwhat suchcommunal voyeurism saysaboutus
asa Nation.

The fact that we would allow this investigation to exist, much less
hype and exploit it is worrisome enough,but thereexists a particu--

'gaarundemoGrati&'jjndercurrentatgits,coot, which Is'stroqq enoughto
SBfiWtffls Kenhejn Starr sexcarSgeTiolsamto IhrsjJrTactf which
Tnust be exposedtor what it re ana maaepart ot tneongomg

p debate.

If not for this malevolent undertowone could dismiss this whole
episode,as being an uniquely American exorcise in excessand

; --sexualrepression.There Is a greaterdangerto this bull in the china
fsljpp routine however, one which threatensto demeanour political
.systemand thus causereal damageto our democratic institutions,
and has grave future implications for both Democrats and

' "Republicans.

' Everyone knows that IndependentCounselStarr'sinvestigation has
no clothes, but apparentlyno one is willing to tell him that he is

Vvvalklng around in the buff. The Federal Court Systemthe victim of
"Jtegan Bush benchpacking has been reducedto issuing numb-U-ll

rulings which suggestsan inability to apply soundreasoning--

rememberthat thePresident'scompelled participationin the Paula
Jones'suit while in office would not unduly interfere with the opera-
tion of tne presidency - even politicians and their accompanying
mediacourtesansof the Beltway should at last have the nerve to
standup and state the nakedtruth - which is that this trip, is a voy-
age into the perverse,a perversion that is not that of the President,
butof thosewho would pull the curtainsof th Oval Office back for
what amountsto at mosta Monica Lewinsky, "up aklrf .

. .Privacy is a sevenletter word that everyone needsa little of. Liberty
, personal freedom and privacy are essential underpinnings to a
, derjiocratic society. Only in a police state areclandestinetaping,
informants, secrethearingsand rumormongers embraced- avenue
g$bhmore appropriatefor Mi. Starr'sundertaking, thanour democ-rajl-p

society - and for what?Viewed in the light most favorable to
MjtStarr Bill Clinton had some type of consensual sexualrelation
.shfp with Monica Lewinsky and encouragedher to lie about it as
well as lying about it himself to Pula JonesAttorneys'. If lying about
onsji past sexual indiscretions - even under oath- is to becomea
high crime or misdemeanor,then throwing atopesshould be a capl--

tol offense.

Hi lajHHP Naeiwii aaasfai a vbi aaejaa)pB;p

aaaaHalBlBMalMHBHBiaBli ItuLlBidaaia Imb anAAak &jgajjaaaaKgmmmm

man iic. be riming in the neat lu'uro If vu ant to get itnolveci
in these kindsof effoi.s. then please feel free to come and tak pari
Funny thk.ig about the marche last Satu.day...MANY CALiS...nave
been received about the possible locati w of MAi4Y MOKE DIU'G
HOUSES .. 3o stay tuned, and keep abreast with what is happening in
your community. . By the way .why not go by a school thisweek..

THANKS FOR YOUR INPUT! THIS N THAT . wouM like to
say...THANKS. ..to the new principal ot the...ALDER SON JUNIOR
HIGH SCHOOL... who was one of the marchers lastSatuiJay...He let
those wno were marchingof the...IMPORTANCE.. .of wha each were
doing... When young people see all oeus htvolved ..IT .gives our yning
people hope... Thanks. .MR WENDELL BROWN.. .for wha you stand
up for...and yourconcernfor ouryounp people...

CONGRATS MR. & MRS. WILLffiOSS! THIS N THAT...would
like MY...CONGRATS...to arbiter eftc of jur African American cou-

ples...MR. AND MRS. WILUB Rj&SS. .who have been marriad
for...FlFl Y YEARS... This is anotherinstitution of goodpeoplc.whc
have reared theirchildren...and becauseof what they havedone...LUB-BOCK...- H

a much better place... They were marriad...AUGUST 31,
1948. in Wa,Texas... I

SHIRLEY CANADY THE BARBER SAYS: "MANAGERS...are
peoplewho do things JlGHT...aad...LEA)5ERS...arepeople who do
the...RlGHTTHINGS..?'

VISIT A SCHOOLTHIS WEEK!! TH!S N THAT.JJ asking we all
take a different approach to this school year. .VISIT A SCHOOL... Why
not do this...this week... Our RTdmeedtis!!

FIRSTONE EVER! THIS N THAT...had an opportunity last week of
having f candidatefor the..TEXAS SUPREMECOURT...tovisit the
office of the...SOUTHWESTDIGEST... He was. .DVID VAN OS...a
man who believes in thR efforts of the late...DR. MRTN LUTHER
KING, JR. .. With the 'hemeof..."EQUAL JUSTICEFOR ALL"...he has
the following statementon his businessc.rd... "INJUSTICE ANY-WHER- E

IS A THREAT TO JUSTICE EVERYWHERE..." which was
said by Dr. King... This man...DAVTD VAN OS...is a very interesting pe-
rsonandhe is onc.whomyou should meet... He'll be back...and...THIS
N THAT... will advise...

It has takensix years and forty million dollars to figure out that
PresidentClinton doesn't needViagra. The President'spurported
penchantfor the oppositesex is legend, you would have beenon
another planet not know that after the first 1990 New Hampshire
primary - remember the"comebackkid" Given the Gay bashing
mood of the current Republican congress,obviously heterosexual
Bill should be their hero.

f

And who cares- it is probably a good thing that the President's
Libido is intact - I'd ratherhavea leaderof the free world who was
satisfied with his sexuality as opposedto lets say frustrated.Come
to think of it rather have my dentist, my baker my candle stick
maker, even Mr Starr himself be at peacewith that aspectof their
humanity, but I recognizethat even my own self interestdoes not
give me the right to pry into their lives lo find out wherethey stand
on thesexual frustrationsatisfactioncontinuum.

But this is really not about PresidentClinton's getting hlspartyon,
oKMflonica's presidential. fahtasies,sharedwith Tripp theusurper.
ThisMs not even aboutKenneth Starr- thafrustratedinquisitor-- who
startedwith Whitewater - got nowhere - went to Filegate - nothing,
moved on to travelgatezero - investigated Vince Foster'ssuicide --

deadend. He's been fishing the Clinton pond for six yearsand
keepscoming up empty.What this is about is a medialegalattempt
at a coupd'etat.

There is a certain cadreof charactersfor whom Bill Clinton is an
anathema.They can't standthe fact that hewas popularly elected,
or that a majority of Americans approve of him. They do not want
him to finish his secondterm, much less implement any of the pol-
icies for which theAmerican Peopleelectedhim.

This secretsociety, this fifth element, hasa plan to remove the
President,to frustratethe democratic will of the people. It started
with Pula Jonesand continues with the Office of Independent
Counsel. One thing is clear, they can't wait until the next election --

they are fixated on the presidentin a very troubling way. Thirty five
years ago, or if we were discussingsome more turbulent group, I

would havefearedthat assassinationwas in storefor the President,
but this group is to genteelto so bloody their hands,asopposedto
hiring assassinsthey send in lawyers and effectively ensnarethe
prejjdenoy in a legal swamp, rendering him impotent.

The sadtiling Is thai eitherbecauseof fear, intimidation, personal
interestor simple Ineptitudeno one seemswilling to stand up and
admit to the fool hardinessof the presentsituation, acknowledge
the underlying purposethereofor confront thosewho seekto frus-

trate the will of the people. Special ProsecutorKenneth Starr is no
better thanSenatorJoeMcCarthy of the early 1950'sand thecon-
duct of his investigation - his tactics - mirror that of his anti commu-
nist predecessor.McCarthy paralyzed the nation ruined many lives
and representedone of the most undemocraticeplsodes-i-n our

Nationshistory.Starrseamsbenton doing thesame.

JamesSweeting III

Lani Guinier on theClintonAdministrationandthe
President'sInitiative on Race

"ProportionalRepresentation a Voting SystemPracticedin SouthAfrica & theEssenceofSharingPower, GuinerSays

WMfebttten, D.C, AuQutt 27 - Whan PretidtntClinton withdraw Ltnl Qutniarti nomlnttionasAatitttnt Attomty QawmJ for CM RigHto in
1801. ($4nitr wm, Mfhf dwcribM, "disappointad." Shastatta" "if all I knaw aboutrnt waswhat I hadreadin tha nawapapaii, I woutdnl
veia for ma aMHar."

Quiniar aayain har naw book, "Lift Every Voice' "Turning a Civil Rights Satbaokinto a Naw Vision ot Social Juatice,"is aboutwhatsh
tarnadtwin thataxparianoa. "It's abouthow, in so many ways, this adminiatraitonha dlaappointadchfl hghta advocataaand thoaacon
fRMajGt to pusfraaimioial juattoa apanda,"ahadactoiaa.

On tha rHtjaidanft tepnhas1maatinoaon raca,Qumiar cooianoa: "A convafaaMonanmm ahouWnet pa a top-dow-n InMaaVa onohaatrsted
tyjajfttfajia ft aoafelQntyt, town haN, ahowptaoaparformanoa. Thay naufiaHie aboutmm,but...notMattaikto maHanioa, but taax

tiwmmmpfk&&mt Har into twubto la HB& iftiMuquolL foayfcpiiwwiiadtBje
L tiBluttBttKiK bBj lfMB 'bMhHV MjaUPeH aHMHMHflHi HjHHyHjL ma etME 'jbbbsbbbbbk SKPm flB BxbbVw 1bb)bbhbjbbb( JbbHbb)vNtbbbb)bbbs i JbsbbbbbV asKB;

epeaanaai eBejpBjBair

JMjig, jJkj IiWbb .ibbMMMI BeTjaMSjfe jejaBLtfak aatta.J&Ab1bb4bW dBMhajst fta MMlfc bIMbWA bibMF aaMtft sAMlf halM a&BMBlBiaiBBY BtBaiBMl JMMeMAfllftilaBtaftt AfsMeWleB
1 PHP 'WPW fala IfXpisW P' jWt asBfe waTtJap H aiW WwaTHi bfVp tb Rbot' JasasjaiP'HalBaW plaw fVPwKwtmem9 eH&mww
asftkalBlBTBalBTMBlMaMBi alaalaaB AatlHaalBBWBiaMBl BgWttmBhaai ftitaa AAsajaek aaf aaTft gMtm taikawiMBalBVslBaal Ua jfeaTeariA aatBMSAA UBrfrf aejuuaak AaViAj4jiBaa aTsaaiBaW IbajMaaiB aaM aVaajhaeaavJ
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THE TIME IS NOW,
WHY WAIT?'?

by Eddta P. Richardson

As we look arcjnd us und at Lubbock,
Texas, over the raat tew vears,we haveseenec
much negative? - along with soma positives.
The negatives,howsvat. realty hurt Lub?ock n a
very bad manner in the pocket book. This ia

especially where it rertly hurts all of ur It realty hurt to jaa the 3R
cents salestax fail as It would have helpedt.whendousiy ha aoo-nom- lc

growth with many positive incentives. Hurt no 2 v.as the loe
of the Number One, yts, Number One, tfx basein Lubbock, Texas.
It wasTxit Instruments. This it eapdcaliy dramltu because
t ub&ock has those fundsalreadyniannedover the budgetyears as
an off shuts. This perhaps,only speculation,lad to us not having an
opportunity of receiving Bali Helicopter which want to our slatercity
to the north. Yes, Amarlllo, Tsxasl

Then along camea bad orop, becauseof the drought situation,
which we had no control. But all was not lost. We were able to
obtain a major communications expansion which will eventually
emnloy hundredsaswe'! as the International Windmill project which
is the largest in the world. This project will, no doubt, draw mega
tourist efforts, eJongw'th megabucks, but the most important thingIs

the majority of Lubbock cUizens.
In order to move Lubbock into the 21si Century, we must move

ahead in a positive and aggressivemanner. The time is now, why
wait?? We can't afford to wait, becausethe competition will eatyou
up alive.

For somestrangereason,we hrve had a handful of citizens - for
some reason- think thu City of Lubbock shouldbe run by a
"committee", that Is, if the city Is goin& to make it, this is not the way.
Why waste others time by having electionsif this is the case. Why
have elections?We electofficials to makedecisionsfor us and move
us forward. If the people, we elect, don't do what they are supposed
to do to representus in a positive manner,then we need to take
anotherchoice. If they can not do what we electedthem to do, let's
tradeor replacethem with someonewho can or will representus in a
positive, aggressive,competitive manner. But, on the other hand,
let's not tie their handswith all the negativo whiningandcomplaining.
Let's, at least,give them a chanceto succeedor fail by moving out of
the way.

Lubbock is a greattown with greatpotential, so let's work togeth-
er andjjet behind our elected officials. Let's support them for a
changeand seewhat a difference somepositive insteadof negative
positions will make. Let's catch on the phrase: "Lucky Me, I Live In

Lubbock," and promote Lubbock and stop being critic. Lubbock's
worst critics live in Lubbock, Texas.You will find peoplefrom outside
Lubbock who will have nothing but praisefor Lubbock, Texas. Then,
on the other hand, someone from Lubbock, whether in an airport,
airplane,restaurant,hotel andetc.

Throw it all out of thewindow. Why not???

BlBlBlBSieSSSSBflSKSBSaBHBjjLJBBBH

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
902 East28th 79404

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE-P-. RICHARDSON

The SouthwestDigest is an independentminority owned
newspaperservingthe Lubbock, West Texas, South Plainsof
Texasand EasternNew Mexico areasprinting thenews impar-
tially supportingwhat it believesto be right opposingwhat it
believesto bewrongwithout regardto party politics.

Devotedto the Industrial,Educational,Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America- n People.

You may be critical of somethings that are written, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfactionof knowing they are truth-

ful and to thepoint
Peoplewill react to that which is precise, and we will pub-

lish the articles as preciselyand factually as is humanlypossi-
ble. We will also give credit and respect to those who are
doing good things for the Lubbock Area and the people.We
will be critical of thosewho are not doing as they have said
tbeywould, and thj. we tblnk, i$ fair.

So, this is our rtaoiuiion to you. "Feel free at any time to call
this office for informiition concerning this newspaperor any
ouY- - matier that is of concernto you. "

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify.
This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcolumnsor editorials an
not necessarilythe opinionsof the publisherseditorsor those
of tiie advertisers.Commentsand pictures are welcome but
the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-addras-ed euvelopeif submitted. All notices mustbe paid
in advance. Story deadlineis 3:9a.m.Friday. Advertisement
deadlineu 3;0bf.m. Friday or if cameraready, Monday at
ijirn noon. Mangera.o.i.p.

tAssaultoa Illiteracy Program)
A CaainwkBuildiai Newspaper

$20.00pm?fm$4S5Mft ymr



TheMobil African American
Womenon Tour

African American Women on To u offers informative workshops
to thousandsof womennationwide.

(August 14, 1998) San Diego, CA The 1999 Mobii African American
Women on
Your (AAWOT), tho national empowermentconference seriosfor Black
Women,currently seeks
workshoppresentersand forum panelistsfor its 1 999 seasonto:

Los Angeles, CA, Apr. 9 -- 1 1 , Los Arlgeles Airport Ma;riott;

NewYork, NY, July 9-1- 1, Brooklyn Marriott;

Philadelphia, PA, July 23 - 25, Adam's Mark;

Chicago, IL, July 30 - Aug. 1 , Hyatt McCormick Place;
Washington,D.C., Aug. 20 - 22, Omni Shoreham;

- Atlanta, GA, Aug. 27 - 29, Atlanta Hilton & Towers.

Experts in the areasof careers,health, business,personaldovelop--

meni, ntness,iinance,spirituality, amongotnertop
ios are invited to presentproposalsto conduct
workshopsand participate in forums on preventive
health and eldercare: AAWOT invites profession-
als, including psychologists, corporate trainers,
counselors,authorsof self-hel-p books, physicians,
holistic practitioners, family therapistsand financial
advisorsto contactour offices at 800-560-22- to
request-dtf'Wbrksho- p Call for Presentation.The
deadlinefor submissionin September30, 1998.

Presentersselectedreceive notional exposuro,
book andtapesalesand signings, invitation to con
tribute to AAWOT's monthly newsletter and the
opportunity to sharetheir wisdom, products and
servicesto hundredsof Black women who are
eagerto expand their knowledge,as well as
improve their personalandprofessional lives.

African American Women on Tour seekspre-

senterswho embraceits mission - to uplift, empow-
er and enhancethe quality of life for Black women,
their families and communities through economic,
intellectual andspiritual development.

Interestedpartiesshould contact African
;' Americajji Women on Tour, at:" " l..--.

e-m- aawotmindspring.com;or
wrile to 3914 Mu phy Canyon Road, Suite 216,
San Diego, CA 92123.

By JosephE. Lowery

The Black Leadership Forum hosteda meet-
ing of activists and advocatesnot long ago in the
nation's capital to addressthe drought in voter
turnoutaswe face the November elections. In

Georgia,for example, the turnout in a major elec-
tion last month wasaboutone out of five voters. I

have tried to listen carefully to citizens across the
nation on the issuewe label apathy and I am con-

vinced that the causal factoris more apoplexy
than apathy, more disgustthan disinterest...in the
political process.They aresad, mad, andwearyof
specialprosecutorsand specious,captiousperse-
cutions.They aresick of sleazycampaignadsthat
reflect "peeping Tom" calisthenicsand insult the
intelligence of potential voters.They say, "what di-
fference does it make whether I vote or not...the
processstinks."

Hopes that the last quarterof this century
might witnessthe rebirth of political integrity arid
civic rehabilitation have beensmashedagainstthe
rocks of partisan savagery,greed, and interper-
sonal indiscretions.A relgnited coalition of con-
sciencemust cry in this wildernessfor a new birth
of spirituality robed in equity and soaring above
claiming God asa political partisan.

PresidentClinton's aspiration to lead the
nation in the direction of mora! and cultural health
has beendissipatedpartly by his own weakneae-e-e

and mostly by the negative, partisanjuggernaut
of political vlndlctivenessand raw hatred In the
haarts of his antagonists.Tha peraiatent high rat-

ings enjoyed by tha preekiantara aamuch a repu-
diation of tha partieanparaacution and tha madia
feeding frenetics aa thay aradeservedplaudits for
hie job performance. Peopledo not think it is fair
for a special prosecutorto translatea specific
aaaignmantto determine if ciimes have blen
committed in Whitewater into a no holds barred
witch hunt. Where is Whitewater? Where ara tha
crimes?When thay faMed to find criminal acta on
tha part of tha president (thay even triad tc pin
murder chargoa In the Foetjr sulcida), Mr. Starr
and company should have dona tha right thing
and folded tfir tata and sent their report to a
judo admitting their failure. If thay wiahtfd to add
thai thay found Indiscretions rH badJudgmenton
tha part of tha preeidunt, aobaft, but tha;wasnot
thair aaaJgruTyant under tha law) This prooadure
might haveoffered eomaaembiancao redeeming
a feur-ya- ar campaignof tarror that ooatea mini-
mum of 140 mwon and coundaai ooate in moral
and outturn! damage.

t keep thrtting about what I'm told a Uttie old
lady (aouthamand conearvaaVa)said: "If the praa-ide- nt

did K, he ie a eooundrei, but if ha ratueeeto

and

carefully
where can-

didates stand
issues we

hold dear, con-
demn

and vote for the
good guys
well as againsit
the

told you the
road would
easy,just

There
bo a nation-

al to get
out the but
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LIFT EVERY
VOICE AND
VOTEI 1 1 1 1 1

(Editor: Dr.
Lowery is chair-

man of theBlack
Leadership
Forum, andpresi-

dentemeritus of
the Southern
Christie
Leadership
Conference
SCLC)
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Thanaxt umayou am tooktrtt naw tastetract,dont forot frtah vegeiabk--s and rrutta. ThaNattonal Oktary Courts ntutiwnwida
thatwe consumeat leastflva trvlnga aachday of trurta andvegetables.Sine we are in th middle of aummarprkxa aralowar and
there la fVnoat an unANlad vttwty or ffeah fruits md vegetablesfrom which to choose.

Naturally loadedwith vR imina, mineral', and .ifa sustainingfiber, fresh fruitsand atenc'ure'aremedyfor 9hno$ttvary ail
ment. Wills somehaafth condHionarae'rict unlim'tedirtake of fresh fruitr andveggies, for moat of us there is notMno sodeWctouaaa
biting into a crisp fresh red dVicious appleor savoring the swfist juices of a ripe plum, peach,or r.ectarlne.Bestof all, they aalow In
alories and fpi fre3, so you can eatall vou want.

!n today'sbusy society we often eat on the run don't hastime to thmk abouteating food: that will promote our health and longevi-
ty. Catlnp fast roodsloaded A'ith fats, sugar and salt is so common thti it should be no surprisethat wt are often obese,detressedand
generally unhealthy.Eating frasn fruitsand veqetablt s is a quick, easy, and del.ciousopportunity to us?your foco asmedicine

Eating grown fruits andvegetaNo
decreasestha flak of heartdis-
ease,high Wood praaaura,can-
cer, diabetes,ani other serious
diseases.It is bastto cvold
cannedvegetables.They've
alreadylost much of their nutr-
ients andtastedue o thecaning
jrocassand sitting th?shelf,
f you can'tget freshvegetables,

frozen aresecond best.

"It's About Your Health, " a health
educationresourcefor the body,
mind, andspirit wantsto hoar
from you. Sendyour questions
andcommentsto 414 3. Craig
Street 271,
Pennsylvania 15213. Next Time:

to communicatemore effec-
tively with your doctor

"It's About Your Health, " 1S98
copyright all rights reserved

CreditClinic Now
You wili need:

Minimun incomeof
$1200per month
Down
RecentCneckStub
PhoneBill

License
FastMotor

10th & Ave. N 765

VOTERAPOPLEXY NOT APATHY;
DISGUSTNOT DISINTEREST

tell it, he is a
Meanwhile, every organization,every institu-

tion in eyery village must acceptthe challengeof
finding ways and meansof healing voter apoplexy
through workshops, town hall meetings
revivals to encouragevoter participation. We must

exam-
ine

on

negative
campaigning

as

Nobody

be
nec-

essary!
will

thrust
vote,

key to sub-
stantial

community by
community
neighborhood
by ""neighbor-
hood

club

Fruite andVegetables; Delicious
And Nutritious FastFood

vegetables

We

organically

on
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
We ThankGodForJtsm

"THOU CAN'T KILL;
THE GOVERNMENT CAN!!!"

DEUTERONOMY 1 :18,21a, IF A MAN
HAVE A STUBBORN AND PEBELLIOUS
SON, WHICH WILL NOT OBEY THE
VOICE OF HIS FATHER, OR HIS MOTH-

ER, AND THAT, WHEN THEY HAVE
CHaSTEKEU HIM, WILL NOT HfcARKEN
UNTO THEM. ALL 1 HE MEN OF HIS CITY
SHALL STONE HIM WITH STONESfTHE

DEATH PENALTY), THAT HE DIE. SO SHALT THOU PUT EVIL
AWAY FROM AMONG YOU.

O FOOUSH CHRISTIANS:TIED THE HANDS OF THE GOV-

ERNMENT, NOT KNOWING THOU; BEING IGNORANT OF THE
WORD OF GOD:THEN SHUT YOUR MOUTHIU

, LEVITICUS 24:17, THE LORD SAID, HE THAT KILLETH ANY
IMAN SHALL SURELY BE PUT TO DEATH.

A

( THE CHRISTIANS NOT KNOWING WHAT THE WORD.'THOU --

MEANS IS THE PROBLEM!!! THE WORDTHOU MEANS" YOU ". IT

IS TALKING OF ONE ON " I"; IT IS NOT TALKING ABOUT THE
GOVERNMENT. PEOPLEMAKE UP THE GOVERNMENT, THEY
CAN KILL THOU SHALT LOVE 1 HE LORD, IS"YOlT SHALL LOVE
THE LORD- - THOU LEAD ME BESIDE THE STILL WATER; " VOU "

LEAD MEM)

THE CRIME RATE IN AMERICA IS VEHY.VERY HIGH; CHRIS-
TIANS NOT KNOWING THE WORD: " THOU " IS WHYlll

GALATIANS 6:7, BE NOT DECEIVED; GOD IS NOT MOCKED:
FOR WHATSOEVER A MAN SOWETH, THAT SHALL HE ALSO
REAP.

JESUSSAID, GO AND PREACH; TO THE WORLD THE GOOD
NEWS;CHRISTIANS INTERFERING; IS THE REASON: AMERICA
HAS THE BLUESIII

GALATIANS 6:8, FOR HE THAT SOWETH TO HIS FLESH
SHALL OF THE FLESH REAP CORRUPTION; BUT HE THAT
SOWETH TO THE SPIRIT SHALL OF THE SPIRIT REAP LIFE
EVERUSTING.

YOU MARCH ON THE ABORTION CLINICS; THE GOVERN-
MENT SAYS: KILL; BUT YOU DON'T MARCH ON YOUR LIQUOR
STORE; PEOPLE DIE: SEEKING THRILLS!!!

, ISAIAH 5:20, WOE UNTO THEM THAT CALL EVIL GOOD, AND
GOOD EVIL; THAT PUT DARKNESS FOR LIGHT, AND LIGHT FOR
DARKNESS; THT PUT BITTER FOR SWEET, AND SWEET FOR
BITTER.

mNHO IS IT THAPALLOWS DRUGS DEALERS TO DEAL; ITS IN

fEVERYCITY? YOU MARCHING JN THE WRONGS PLACES; "

NORANTiS'N6PITY!l! '

( JESUS SAID GO AND PREACH THE GOSPEL!!! BUT YOU
.MARCH ON THE DRUG DEALERS HOUSE! SOMEONE IS NOT
DOING THEIR JOB!!! MARCH THERE; THE POLICE STATION, THE
COURT HOUSE, THE FEDERAL BUILDING. ITS THEIR JOB; NOT
THE CHRISTIANS!!!)

THE BOMBING SUDAN, CHRISTIANS SAY: THEY SUPPORT
THE TROOPS;THEY'RE KILLING GOD'S CHILDREN; IS THIS
NOT THE TRUTH???

,: fTHE GOVERNMENT IS SUPPOSETO KILL;GOD GAVE IT THE
RJGHTJI! THE DEATH PENALTY IS NEED IN AMERICA; NOT
MORE JAILS!!! THIS IS THE WAY GOD SAID;TO GET RID OF
CRIME IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD; BUT THE IGNORANT CHRIS-IJNSII- !)

GALATIANS 4:16, AM I THEREFORE BECOME YOUR ENEMY,
BECAUSE I TELL YOU THE TRUTH??? GOD IS NOT THROUGH
WITH US YET. SO LETS PRAY FOR ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS.
WRITTEN BY EVANGELIST BILLY B.J. MORRISON.II! YOUR
BROTHER IN CHRIST JESUS!!

A MessageTo Our
CongressionalLeaders:

Let'sMove On To DealWith
ThePeople'sBusiness

Enoughis enough!

With staggering problems facing millions of American oltlzens,
especiallyAfrican Americans, our leaders in Washington need to
elevatetheir thoughtsfrom the sexualpeccadilloesof PresidentBill

Gilnton to the more urgent, issue-oriente- d agendaof American
people. Like the O.J. Simpsontrial and its tawdry details, the media
frenzy ovtr the President'sindiscretions with a White Houseintern
ha boemi daily, sordid episodesof a real American tragedyfor

J those Involved. With the President'spuWte admissionof a "crltt--

topeein Judpment"(something mostmortals experiencein their
Ml time) and hit "inappropriate" relationship with theWhite House
Intern, and his aooepengfuM responsibiftyfor the family and public
eejteejjuenoetof Mi behavior, Mr. Canton now needsto get back
to Hsi WMIme dutiesof dealing with the proWemaof the people.

Thau iiy WftN be the beet of times for tome, but remain the
wowt tor manyAfrican Americanswho are net benefiting from a
robuat aoonomy, a tearing stock marketend tow unemptoyment.
for Jhettotttaens,theeis no joy in the protractedpototoa! psreJy-M-$

over the independentCounsel'sagoreaeivf wanderingsand
prying into the pereoneJandprivate Hie of our President.Theta are

fee fVtelderrf 1 whetht does to hie private ttme. And INe It not
to ug0eetthei we oondont the President'sbehavior.

For certain,mostAmerican citizenshavebeenhurnKtotod enough,
andnew W Vm tor ue to turnmejitrtieji to me red busirteeiof
hetotog to Imprnve tie mlii1Ibtemmb&qmnmA.

iiiiiBeiVlkPJHb, eBBeiHaMfeBBeeABeBeBeBee

The
irrayer

"... firm nnd hold to the teach-
ings wepassedon to wLether by
word of mouthor bv letter."

ThessaIonians2:H,NIV

A couple of years ago I question a young
preacheras tov hy they were singing hymns so

infrequent in the church Uiat nt pastorcd. I WTO told that this wasn't whs
folks wanted to bear. If you wanted your church to grow rapidly because
Jesuswas coming soon, you had to have what the folk like. You must have

music that people could relate too in theintransition from the world. The
music must soothe thesoul, he said, it wis also stated thatwe must take
the music of the vtorld and change it intochurch music and the folk will
dance and sway for the Lord just like tbty did for the devil. It was made

known to me that the roasnn for the slowgrowth in the churchI shepherd
was that we were to old timely and hylrfns just didn't Fit today'sworship
serviceand my young folk were going whfcfe they could jam for Jesus.

I beg to differ with that young preacherand with you as areaderif
you havt; that ?ame mindset. Tile Apostle Paul writing to the churchat
Thsssaloniasad "the coming oHhe lawlessone will be n accordance
with the work of Satandisplayed in all kinds of counterfeit miracles, sign-an-d

and in eve.y sort of evi! that deceives ?hose who aeperish-

ing. They perish becausethey refused to love the truth and so be saved.

mmm
IllL'

m
m

you,

Oufreacfit
Breakfa

America, America,areyou free to throw stones??
urethat reedslike this; John 8:3-- 1 1

Jesusfoj-give-s anadulterouswoman, becausethe
mm in the oatm jMinHerv. TheJewish e&dei henail

Had the law by bringing herwith out tha man, ths law
t.t both partiesbe atoned.The leaderswereusing the
p sotheycould trick Jesus,if Jetussaid thewoman
atunedthey would arrestoiint for violating Moseslaw.

aport hirfi to the Romanswho did not permit theJews
s!r own execution.This is a

'
significant statementabout,jtidj

thers.

ipcusedof being againstthe law, but by saying thaton!yia
M&on couid throw the first stone.He highlighted the fmppttiriGj

Mompassion and forgiveness whenothersareGaughtin sli

eversinned.It is God'srole to judge, not ours. Our role lato
'Jlt.. I t,

UTVhttn JMU&salc thatonly thosewho Had potairui
fraf stnnraThs. iGAriam Rllnnftrf swav.Thaatdastto thevoun

Evidently, the oldermenweremore awareof their sins than the
pungerage,and experiencetemperyouthful idealism andself

Inuhteousnsss.But whateveryour age,takean honesttook at
jpp; recognizeyour sinful ways to helpotherratherthanhurt th

. Jesusdidn't condemnthewoman accusedof adultery, but
ihsr did he ignore or condonehersin. He told her to go and

Jasusstandsreadvto foroive anvsin in vour life, but?
W. . . ' "... ...... aAJ:n ana repentenancemeana cnangeot neart.wnn vog.

canacceptChrist'sforgiveness andstopour wrongdoing.
Thoseyou feel who navecommitted sin, go ngnt on.

Itefueakv clean,Stonethem.Be sureyou arewithout sin.
Thoughtot tna veen: --you couiaoe in uig trouwe, u yanm"??,

. if you throw mud, youwm havelittle, amyhartdt.rTrnj
Wl

Preyfor our Leadersof this nation. Also pray for our
xhs. ourwmriies,our children. Don't yourotfve

et radical wfBt our drive by prayers.Takeour ony
andour efforts.We're wasawe to makea

.0f in tha world.

stand

eepsmwng, people,ana loving afi mm,wm$
il Shronicies7:14andMark 1 1:22-2- 6.

SieleiwEHMtJrieoci,president;Rev. Sis. Christine

mm
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ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL
CLASS REUNION FOR

CLASSESOFTHE 1970fS
Anyone who attended EstacadoHigh School during the-1970-'$

are invited to comeand join in the fun, food, and visitffig
with old classmatesat the National Association of Letter.Carriers
Building, Branch 2589, located at 1103 31st Street Saturday,
September5, 1S08from 8:00 pan. until.

Costsare$20.00for couplesand$12.00for singles.

For more Information, contact wither KennethWilliams at
765-804- 3 or LaCarl Richardson, 782-582- 8. It Is Important you
do this today.

BIG DAY SET FOR MT. OLIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH

Slaton,Texas Friendsand Femily Homecoming Day end
Dedication of the new buMdirtg wiN takepieceat ML Oiwe Beptisi
Church, 887 Flint Avenue, Saturday, SeptemberS, end Sunday,
Septembers,199ft.

it befniwMl l Get Acquainted Time and picnic on
SemiisteeiweoaSur.iherew1 be spe aerviceawhich
wW kxrfude two epttfisn. At Jha rrwm worthip hour attiXO
a.m., nm. I. Peopett.brother of Pastof Peopiee,m be the

The dedioasion
peise sssissss
eevedatl;0Op.m

Jit fej feBfJp (llefc JPIft (Jje?

A eoeeieJeieaieelBe

m.C. C.Rsopleiehoatpestor.

fij jystli JhwIJic jsJwcJ j mc pafli Hj

For this reasonGod sends thema powerful delusion so that th y

wil' believe the ' lie" anJ so that all will be condemnedwho have no
believed the truth but have delighted in wickedness' (2 Thessalonins2:9-1- 2,

NIV). The aatanir power and false signs will dtcive the u.inghteou:
and unbelieving. However, vho arc seeking to change their lives
need to be on guard. Evil power are still pvrvasive! Even in the pu'pit.
Everything that sayshe is f preachercall from God is not so. He or she got
their "Ps" mixed up. Don't imaginethat thereis a quick or cheapsolution
to troubles! Don't be jmilible. Don t get caughtup in the belief that you

canbe say1through a feel good religion of singing and diepreacher
"motikey-sltfning- " in the pulpit and declaring that the nd is very near.

Thoseof you who have been "born again"should know that you have

been saved by bnlng set apartto God by the Spirit and by behavingin the

truth. Goa Is determinedto save humankind. God call you to salvationby
the means of proachi.ig of the Gospel."Stf then ... standfirm and hold to

the teachingsws passedon to you." "lriie believersare to statu firm in
their faith and in Christiandoctrine.Don't be fooled by the jumped up
television preachers(eventhoughtthey have a vast audience) and want-a-be- es

preficTftrt; in our community with theircharismatic bull. St.nd firm in
the faith! Remember, there is a"demontheology' U Timothy 4:1-- 4)

and if you do not stand firm in the taitn you can be enslavedby these
demonic forcesof evil (Galatians

ATTENTION
SOVEREIGN GRACE

BELIEVERS
Who believes in the "Doctrines of God'sGrace"(T.U.L.I.P)

PleaseJoin Us in Worship at Only Sovereign Grace
BaptistChurch in Lubbock at 1532 E. 19th Street.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship 5:00 p.m. ,

, WednesdayEveningServices 6:30 p.m.

For more Information Contact
ElderCharles Baker

744-589-4

FUNDAMENTAL BIBLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

INDEPENDENT MISSIONARY PREMILLENNIAL
SOVEREIGN GRACE
1 "' J

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403

1212West14th Street

Plainview, TX 79072

OSSIE CURRY
DirectorMortician

Pre-Nee-d

Counseling

Burial Insurance

Notary Public

Lubbock (806)765-671- 1

Plainview (806)216-799- 9

Pager-7- 88-9105

m m
SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508AvenueP

Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLove"

SERVICES OF WORSHIP
Suwky ChurchSchoolTp'AS km.

Sunday MorningWonhip -- ) 1 :00 a.m.

Sunny EveningWonhip - 6:00p.m.

WednefdtyMidweak letvto - W

Rev. B. A. Smith,Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott,AssistantPastor

m.

mm
mm



thenewspaper today with a xl ideals for the 90'sandbeyond
Your weekly communitynewspaperwithYCU, thepeople.in mind

since 1977

Subscribetodayto the souihwostdigestandnever
missasingle issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out town relatives.

--

Name
- -

-

Address,

City-- l-

State. .Zip.

One Year $20.00(Sue$5.00) Renewal
Two Yoars....$35.00 New Subscrltion

902 E. 23th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

Amusement

ma

iWfa SUB liH

alto have a3 typesof

Ctin OperatedAmufiement

Equiprnentto meetyour

tmk.

HP

of

Serving you

of

Wb

Forrefreshingcold

Drinks anddtdous
Snacks,call ouf
office on weekdays
from 8 a.m. til 5 p.m.

at (006)747-5297-.

Vfe welcomeyour

vendingbusiness!

Locally ownedaod operatedfor over45 years

to maximize your SmiceandProfits.

Medical

i

STOPworrying abouthow you
can'tget HIVAIDS andother

sexually transmitteddiseases,and
find out how you

CALL!

(806)744-863-3

Education
SubstanceAbuseCounseling Groups

G.E.D. Classes
Living Ceatej; .

Change InsideVtit!"

TheJouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want Ads Work

BobJordan

n

mill

ooo
METHODIST

regarding employment
opportunities at
- ) may be by calling . j

793-418-4

!3U
Opportunity Employment

IP
ST. HOSPITAL

For employment information
contact:

Office

Opportunity

1 4
1409 23rd Street,

Lubbock,TX 79405

HIV Prevention

If

Free,

FoodPantry Closet
Imani House

"Real TakesPlaceFrom The

HOSPITAL
Information

Methodist Hospital

obtained

Equal

MARY

Personnel
796-689- 9

Equal Employer"

3

511E

Confidential1bslng
Daily Support

Transitional

Beauty

r i ... tti. - . i

Hard For You

iIHH
COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES 'COMPLETE FOOTCARE ,

tan
744-505-0

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Mary
We work by appointmentonly

Booth RentalsAvailable I NeedBarbers

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-0.6-71

1 604Ave, M LJbbOCk. TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support wills
No ifttfled by anyOoard of Spocteiiamon

Nttti 1 JedIF

vwinvvnv w n vi n
CALL:

762-460- 5

AcreageEmployment

ATTN: LUB80BH
l&stai. positions.Clerks

ortrs.No experience!
inquired. Benefits.For ExaH
Isplary, andtesting informl!
pfen call 1 -- (630) 906-28- 0f

ext. 1 733 8 am--8 pm

1 1

1



Top Sirloin
Steak

Jepsi,7--Up or Mountain Dew
iij,. Varieties, 2 ljiter

Lay's or
W&Vy Lay's
PotatoChips
All Varieties
13.25 - 14 oz.

Pre-Prico- d $2.99

78c M

Viae Ripe
Cantaloupes 79

LHOO September4 10, 19M

Pepsi,7-U- p or
Mountain

All Varieties
6 pk12oz.

Raxxch Style
Beans
15 oz.


